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AN

eDergeDcr.
Be.it enacteit bY the

section l.
Statutes supP1e!ent '

LEGISLATIVE BILL 515

Approvetl by the Governor tlay 10, 1973

cornittee,
n. iaresh,

AcI to arend sections 71-162, ?1-180'0q, 71-1' 1ll5'
?'l-1.1tI7.03 to 7l-1rlll?.08,'11-1,162, 71-1112.
71-1321 , ?1-1331. 1',|-1332, 71-21 13. ?l-11706,
?1-4?08' antl ?1-tt?11, Beissue Seeisett statutes
of tteiraska, 19q3, sections 28-4,118,
28-4.122, antl ?1-20q5.05, Revised statutes
Suppienent. 1972, and sectioD- 71-20q5'06.
neirisett Statutes sufPlereDt, 1972, as ar€niled
bY section 1. Legisl'ative Eill 281,
tighty-third Legislature, Eirst session, 1973,
reiating to pubiic health; to establish anil
increasi certain fees for various
registrations, liceases and- perurits anil tbe
reneral thereof; to PEovide for te!Fcraf,,
pertrits: to change erpiration tlates; to repeal
it,e original sections; and to declare att

people of the stat€ of Debraska,

fhat section 28-ll,118, Eerised
1972. be atenaleil to reatl as f ollors:

28-11,1 18. lfI the dePartr€nt is--autho:i'eil--to
!jf-I pronulgate rufei and regulati'ons and--to--eh'tgc
iiisoiatfe-iccs relatiDg to th€ registration and control
of the nanufacture, 6istributior, antl dispensing of
controlleil substances lithin this state' Ihe
i.gi.iiiti"n shall be the responsibilitt of the Bureau of
Exanining Eoatds.
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Sec. 2- that section 28-4,122, Revised statutes
supplerent, 19'12, be ateDtled to Eead as follous:

28-4.122- o! daI 25, 1971, each registrant
.anufacturiDg, distributing or tlispensing controlletl
substances in schettule Ir IIr III, Iv or Y of sectioD
28-llr11? sball aake a corPlete anal accuEate recortl of all
stocks of such contEolled substances on hantl.
thereafte!, colplete and accurate recorals of all such
cortrolled substances shall te laiotaioeil for tro ,eaEs.
Bach tro-year period afteE ral 25, 1971. at a tiue
provided for bI rule antl regulation to be proEulgatetl by
th€ departlent, each reg istEant nanufactEring,
itistEibuting, or dispeDsing controll€al substaDces shall
prepare aD inventory of each controlled substanc€ in his
possession. Recorals and ioventories shall contain sucb
infortation as shall be proviiled by. rules and regtrlations
prorulgatetl by the alepaEttrent- fIl registEation eng
leIegiglEjtlfgo fees elta!+i!icil-!r-th.--il.?a!trent shall
be reIitted to the BuEeau of EraDining EoaEils anil
cEetlited to the Pharracl fund for the €rPress FurPcse of
the eDfoEceDent responsibilities of the departlent in
accoritance rith the provisions of sections 28-1159 antl
28-tt,1t5 to 28-tr,142. fhis section shalI not aPPlt to
practitioners rho Iarfully prescribe, atltinister, or
occasionally dispense as a part of theiE pEofessional
practice, controlled substances listed in schedule II,
III, IY, or v of section 28-4,111 , unl'ess such
practitioner regularl, engages in tlispensing any such
drug or tlrugs to his patients for rhj.ch theY are charged
either separateli or together rith charges for cther
professional services. co[pliance rith the ProYisioDs of
the Feileral CoDtrolleil Dangerous Substances lct
respecting tecortls aaal repoEts' uith the ercePtion of
prorisions as to fees, shall be tleeled corpliance eith
this sectioo.

.u

3 of each vear. 8eo
ca11r
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Heal th and
treasuEy as is Dor provided tt

(1) For a license to practice osteoPatbr,
chiropractic, p}t!ieal--thclrPrr--.rt!lti!9, and dental
hygiene issueal upon the basis of an erarination given bt
the board of erariners' trentr-five dollars;

(2) For a license to pEactice nedicine and
surgert issued upon th€ basis of ao erarlnation giren bt
the boartl of eraliners or rithout eta!ination }asetl on a
Iicense granted in anotheE state, te[ritoEl, or the
District of Coluobia, one hundred tlollars and this .a, be
adJtrsted bI the Departrent of Health ufoD recottenalatiotl
of the Boaril of EraniDets in tlediciDe and Surgert to
coger necessart expenses:

J-lI-!9r-!-!ise ns.e-!o--!rss! isc-- eElel!i!s--isEceg
!pe!-!Ie-!esiE- o! -e!-e:il!i.!q!!e!!-si Y9!-!r- -! !e--!.g.tsi!--otg!31i4er5.-!!:r!r-csllsrsi

e-l --l!er!Pr!--!L-!!e
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Sec.
statutes of
fo If ors:

ls)ilentistry ri

3. fhat section
Nebraska, 1943,

7 l- 162. Reissue Revised
be a!€ndetl tc read as

71-162.
tbe Departrent of

Ihe folloring

?hetractuithout eratr na D upon a

fees shall be collectetl bt
turned in to tbe state
lar:

13) l5I ror a license to P[actice dentistrt,
Fodiatrf, gI optoDetrrT-ot-pfi.ttae7 issuetl upon the basis
of an exauination given by the boaad of eratiDer6, fiftt
dollars;

J6I-Ier-E-l!selse--!s--Preslise--!-Esl!!cLiEE!eq
!p9r!-!!c-!sEiE-91-s!--€ tE!!!!!:gp-sile!!-tt--! !e--lslr!!--fere!:!9!Er-si!!r:!:!c-EelleEEi

{{} lll For a license to practice a of the
professions enuleratetl in suldirisioa (1)r

e rcept
1s s uedaDd alental b,

icense gEante aDotber
iene,

lll
9
d

state, territort, or the District of Colunbia, fiftl
dollars;

J.9I
thou t

Por a license
eraEination upon

issuetl to pEactice
a license granted in

District of colurbia,another state, territor?, ot the
fiftl dollarsi
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{6}rh€n basetl
of Pofliatry

{?t JlgI ror a license to
issued rithout an eratination basetl
graDted ia another state, territoEt, orCoIu.bia, one hunalred tlollars;

{8} JllI For a license
issueit ritbout an erarination upon
aDotber state, territorr. or the
one huDtlreil flollars;

{9t l-!-?l EoE a license to
issued rithout eralination upon
another state, teEritoEr. or the
tueDtr-five ilollars;

L8515

J9l foE a licease issued tc practice podiatry
upoD an erarinatl.on helal by the NatioDal Eoard
Etaliners, fiftl tlollars;

practice pod ia try
a licenseupon

th€ District of

to practice Fharrac,a license granteil inDistrict of Col,urbia,

practice dental hygiene
a Iicense graDted in
District of Colurbia,

. 1t€l-fbcrc-a--scgrcgatcd--erarination--is--girGnTo!c- hr 1f - ttc-fircil -fce -sha 1l-tc- p aid-r i e a - t hc -- j !iior - - irtale n?-a ne - t h. -rer ai n itg -otc- -iailf--r he! --th e - - sr I io r --istaIGri
{f{} JllI FoE th€ annual reneral of a license topEactice aDy of the professions enunerated in thissectioD tbe fee shall be as follors: Dental bygiene,oateopathy, Srhysical therapl, and enballing, th!€e !g!dol la rs ; ebiropr.cti€r---firc----dol:Iats; o p to le ti Ltuentt-fiee dollars; antl SliIglleglig. podiatrl,pharracy, ilentistr]L and retlicine and surgert, tca

tillgg! tlollars. lll !one, paid as license and reneralfees shall be lept in a separate fund to be us€d foE thebenefit of the profession so paying such fees;
1rr)licensee is

lgllEIS; antl

JM rorlicenseil in
a certified staterent that a

this state, one--d6lla" tYo

{13} l15I lor
ilo:l:lat !rS_ j!sl!-ef s .

S t atutes
follors:

Sec.
of

ttuplicate otiginal License, Gnc

q. Ibat section ?1-180.04,8eissue !evisedXebraska, 1 9tI3, be arended to reatt as

?l-180.011. E"ery persoo falling to Eerleu hisliceDs€ uithir thirt, alars afteE the sare is ilue and rbo
is lot ererpted fror att€Ddarlce as provitled in section
71-180.05 shall bare his liceose to practice chiEopractic
in the Stat€ of X€bEaska revoketl in the !aDD€E pEovideil
b, sectioD 71-1tt1. but the Board of Etariners iuChiropractic shall haye the Eight, for good cause shorn,
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St a t utes
follovs:

to aalopt anC Prescribe the tIPe and character of the
po"igriauut" ituay to be done t1 any such chiropractor in
iraei to have his license restored upon the FarDent of an
atltlitional fee of trentY-five tlollars for each delinqu€nt
year in adttition to the regular reneral fee' tn, fees sc
ieceived shall be ttalsnritieil-to-tic-5tatc-t!casttGt--anil
br- h it-de?os i tcd-in-thc-s tatc-ttc asttr-to-+h€- - ctcdit- -of
ii.le.n..ir-rune !slg-!e-!!e--!ePsE!89:!!--9 r--!9!l!!--3!!
!reteEEgE-sE- prel!! eq- i!-Ee9u9! - 7 1-- 1p2'

Sec.
of

5. Ihat section 7 1- 1, ltl5, Reissue Feviseil
Nebraska, 19q3, be atended to reail as

?1-1,1115. EverY apPlicant for exacination and
registEation as a pharnaciit shall be not less than
i16oty-on" ,eaEs of age, of gootl Eoral characteE and
terpeiate h;bits, a citizen of the 0nited States' a
graiuate of an accrettited school or college of Phar!acy,
6r "n u."t.tlited alePartment of PharEacy of a universitt,
recognized by the e6artl of Elaoiners in Phar'acy, and
strati tile pioof of sufficient internsbip erperience in. a

coErunitf ietail or hospital Pharlacy, undet the
superrisioD of a registered or licensed Fhartacist, as
r"y U. required Uy itre tsoaril of Erariners in Eharracy,
vhich stritf conply uith national requireteDt: foI
inteiosf,ip as set forth by the f,ational tssociation of
Boards of PharDacrr shall have satisfactorill corPleted
at least five lears of college of rhicb at least three
years shall haie been in an accreditett schcol or college
if pbarr.cy, ot in an accEedited departDent of pbarlacy
of a uniiersity; antl shal I Fass an exa'iDation
satisfactoEl to the Board of Eraniners in Phartacy'
Proof of the qualifications for registration [jrescribe'l
in this section shalI be oade to the satisfaction of the
Eoaril of EraDiners in PharIacI, substantiated bJ Dto[er
affidavits; lfS:iqg!, that in all cases-tbe actual tire
of attendancE it an- accretlited school or college of
phaEDact, or an accretlitetl tlepartnent of Pharoacy of a
universill, is certifietl b, the aPPEopriate college or
university authorit, bI the issuance of the degree
granteal to a graduate of such school, cclleqe or
6epartlent of phirracy. Service 9nd erperience in a
reiail or hospital phirnacy under tbe supervisicn of -1tegistereil pharnaciit, as iequired in.this sectioD, shall
be-pretlooinintly related to Ihe practice of pbarracr, and
shail inclutte tire keeFing of records antl the raking of
reports requireil untlei state and federa] statutes' the
oepattrent of Health, uPon the reco!Dendation of the
soird of Exariners in Pharracy, shall pronulgate rules
and regulations as nay be reguirett to establish standartls
for iiternship rhich shall colply rith Dational
requiEereDts to effect reciProcitl vith other states
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uhich have si6ilaE requireoents for
!9r-!!4r!eEr-!!!cr!EI:!-s!!ll--Es-leraccolDany the aDDlication ancl shall
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I icensure. !!C--lge
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Bevised
f ol-Lo r s:

sec. '1. that section 71-1,1q7.01, Eeissue
statutes of Iebrasha, 19113, be aoentled tc reail as

71-1,1t|7.01. If a person applying for a Pertit
to coniluct a pharracy is not a registeretl pharracist in
this state, the peEtit rben issuetl shall also tear the
Dar€ of the pharuacist registered in this state,
ttesignatetl on tbe application as being responsible for
th€ pEactice of pharEacl in the establishtent fcr rhicb
the Ferrit is sooght. If such registeEetl phartacist
subsequeatlt severs his Positio[ iD the phartacr, the
perrit shall be autotaticalll suspentletl until such tiEe
as the person holtliog the perEit inforrs the Eoard of
EialiDers in Pharract of the nale of the ner reqisteretl
pharracist tlesigaated as teing responsib le for the
practice of pharlac; in the establishrent foE rhich the
p€r[it is sought, rheD, upoD the recoEDeDdation cf the
Eoard of Eta!iDeEs iD Pharracy, an auentletl peruit sha.Il
be issuetl by the DepartreDt of Health uPon r€turn of the

_6_ 1189
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original perDit antl parneDt of a fee of firc !9! dollars.
s€c. 8. Tbat section ?1-1,1q7.0q, neissue

Beiised Statut€s of nebraska, 19113, be arended to reafl as
follors:

71-1,1t17.04. If the holder of a peroit desiEes
to iore his pharrac, to a ner location, he sball file aD
applicatlon for an auendetl perrit to coDduct the pharracy
at the ner location and Epon the recotrentlation of the
Eoartl of Era.ineEs in Pharract, an aaendeal perrit shall
be issuetl b, the Depart6eDt of Heal.tb. lhe fee foE such
arended perrit to accolpaDt the application sball be ffu.
!g! atollars.

sec. 9. That s€ctioD 7l-1,1117.05, Seiscue
nevised Statutes of IebEaska, 1943, be areniled to reaal as
follors:

71-1, It17.05. If a peEson tl€siEes to acguire ao
eristing pbaruacr, he rust file an afplicatioD for a Der
per!it in advance of acguiring the pbarrac; aod, ufon
r€cortreDalation of the Boaral of Erariners in FhaEract, a
Der pertrit shall te issued bJ the Depart.€nt of tlealth.
fhe perrit previously issuetl shall beco.e null and roiil
upon the date upon rhich the pharrac, is acquiretl b' the
person applying for the neu perrit. lhe fee for such net
perrit, to acco[pan, the application, shall be
trcntr-fir. lift1 dollars.

Be v i setl
follovs:

sec. 10. Tbat section 71-1,1t17.06. Seissoe
statutes of iebraska, 19113, be arendeil to reail as

71-1,1q7.06. Irpon the tleath of a perritt€e, tbe
BoaEd of Era.iners in Pharlact rust be notified uithin
fifteen ilaJs. tf the pharracy is to be coDtinued b, the
estate or heirs, or bI a persoD EepresentiDg the estate
or heirs, an appllcation for an aiend€d peErit .ust be
filed uithiD thirtt alars. I fee of firc !Cr dollars
shall be paiit for such aiendetl petoit. lf an
person desires to continue the pbarDacr, an app
for a nev perrit Dust be uade as otberrise ptoeitl

otber
lcat ion
it.

I
1
e

Re v i setl
follors:

sec. 11. that section 71-1,14?.07, Beissue
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be areDdetl to reail as

71-1, 1117.0?. litfiin-ni!.tt-d.rs-ofta"-€etotct-97
{ 96{ !l_e nr__.pg!-se.p__!!t!!s__!9__ge!jl.C9!--!__plsMgt, a D

application rust be flled for a perrit to conaluct €acb
pharracl in this state. The fee for sucb initial perrit
sha11 be fiftl 919_!_u!!I9! dollars, and the pertlt uben
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issuett shall be in force until .Iuly 1 ot the ,€arfolloring its lssuance unless preriously suEpenaled orrevoked for caose. the peErit shall be reDered aDnuallIon or before Jul1 1 of each Iear and shall not b;traDsferable. lhe fee fot such annual reneual shall b€tiiltl filtf dollars anit shall accolpanl the application.
_ fpplications for reneral of perrits shall beralleal bi the Departrent of fleal.th to iach pernithoLdernot later tha! JuDe 1. If an application lo reneu apeErit is receired froi the peErittee after JulI 1, theBoard of Erarioets in pharracT lay irpose a penilty egualto the reneral fee and the DepaEtlent of ttealth- sballrefuse to issue the reDeral pertit until such penalti ispaiil io adalitiott to the original reneral fee. Failu;e ofan, perritholder to receive an application blanl shallnot reliere hlr frot the peDaltl hereb, itposed.

letls€al
follors:

Sec. 12. Ihat section 71-1,14?.08, BeissueStatutes of llebraska, 19113, be areniled to reail as

7 l-1,1tt7.08. t person desiring to opeD a Derpharract rust file an application for i perlit- not less
th_an thirtt dats prior to th€ coDte.plated opening date.B:fore a p€rrit ray be granteal for the operaiion of a nerpharracy, an inspection sball be aade by-a duly qualifiedrepresentatiye of the loaEd of Eraliners iD FharDac, todeterrine uhether all of th€ requiretents fcr soih ap€r.it bare been fulfilleit. If all of tbe requiretentshare been fulfilleil, upon recotreDdatioD of tbe Eoard ofErariDers in Pharract. the Depart[ent of flealth shallissoe a perrit for tle operatiin of the Der pharlacr.the fe€ for 6uch pernit, to accolpanl the application,shall be fift, 9!!_!ulgIe! dollars.

StatEtes
follors:

sec. 13. lhat section 71-1,152, Reissu€ Bevlseilof n€brasla, 191t3, be aLended to reait as

71-1.162. (1) fll licenses shall expire aanuallyon lpril 1 of eech ,ear, but ra; be renered annually bireglstratioD tith th€ Departtent of tsealth and payreot oithe aonual EeDeral fee of tcn !!!!gg! dotlars; !iSf!!e!,that tbe boartl shall receive scrct ten dollars -e;A--tf;
aepartrent t$!G. Jiyg dollats, less-ile stat€rs share offifteen per cent contributett to the General furd.

(2) ft least thiEt, dats befor€ the erpiraticn ofhis liceose, as set forth in subsection (1, of thissectlon, the departieot shall notif, each liceosee bt aletter atltlressetl to hiu at his last place of resitlence asDot€il upon its recorals, that bis license rill erpire on
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April I and provitle hiu rith a forn for reregistratioD'
i'n.--a.pirtnint shall issue a ner certificate of
i"gi"i.ltion to alI Persons. registering under the
provisions of this act. Any licensee, rho fails to PaI
ihe reneral fee, oD or befoie the date of expiration of
his license, shall be giveo a secontl noti'ce in the saDe
;;;r;; atlriiins bir (ai of his failure !o pol, (b) thlt
his license on that account has expireil, (cl tha! !h'
i"puii*"nt ri11 suspentt action foE thirty days- follorinq
Iti-aoi" of erpiration, (d) that uPon the receipt of th9
annual reneral fee, together rith an adtlitional fee of
one tloIlar, rithin tha{ tine, no order of revocation rill
be enteretl, and (e) that uPoD failure to receive the
inount then due and one ttollar in a'lditioD to th€ regular
reneral fee, as providetl by subsecticn ( 1) of this
section, an ortler of revocation ci11 be enteretl'

(
by failin,
(1) and (
recoD ten d
regular a
that anY
five year
not haYe
application
eraoination.

3)
gt,
2l'
ati
nd
I ic,
sh
his

tny liceos€e uho aLlovs his license to lapse
o iener the saEe, as providetl in suEsections
of this sectioD, raI be reinstated uPcn the
on of the boartl and the PalEent of the
atltlitional reneral fees then due; ffgyiggq.
eDsee rho fails to reaer his 1ic€nse after
ave elapsed since the date of erpiration lay
ticease reneted, but the boliler nust Dake

for a neu license and take the licensing

(4) Ihe deFartretrt lay raive the PaY!eDt of lh"
registration reneial fee oi a licenseil veterinarian
aoiirg the Period rhen he is oD active tluty rith an,
braoci of tle atred services of the UDiteil states, not to
erceeit tbe loDger of tbree yeaEs or the iluration cf a

national ereEgeDcY.

(5) Eacb uebraska licensed veterinarian in actiYe
oractice ritlin the State of tlebraska shall be requiretl
Ln or lefore APtil 1 of eacb t€aE, cotrlencing in 19?1' to
attentt sirtee; hours, annually, of such alFEoved
scieatific schcols, clinics, foruts, I'ectures or
,"t"ii"iil etlucational seuinars, as !ay be announcetl and
ipprovea iy the Eoard of Elatiners in veterinaEy uetlicioe
airi surgert, is a prerequisite foE- the Iic€nseers nert
subs€gu6nt annual license reneral; lfefi!S!!, that at
ieast' sirteen hours of such etlucational prcara! is
contlucted annualll in the State of Xebraska'

rach liceosetl veterinarian in active practice
uithin the state of f,ebraska shall, on ot befoEe aPrif 'l

oi "i"f, yeaE, certify on foras provided bI the- Board .ofii"iir.ri in veterin;rI ltedicina and surgeEy that he !lt
;;;pii"a rith sections 71-1,153 to 11'1,16'1 and this
"""iion tluring the Precetling !'ear' such board shall' on
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or b€fore fpril 1 of each year, report all licensees rho
bave conplietl rith the educational r€guirenents to the
Director of tbe Eureau of Exanining Soards of the
Departrent of Health. Licensees eho have not coDplied
rith such requireD€nts shall not be issued a reneral
license, unless exerpt or excusetl for good caus€ sborD.
Ihe folloring licensees shall be exeoFt fEon the
requirerents of this subsection:

(a) ln, person holding a llebEaska licelse but rho
is not practicing veteriDarl Eetlicine in [ebraska;

(bl fDy Licensee serving in the regular ar!ed
forces of the United States during anl Fart of the tuelye
ronths irrediately preceding the aDnual. license reDeral
tlate;

(c
suff erin
d isa bi 1i
gu.lifieil
iebraska during tbe trelye 6onths iroealiatell
any annual ficense EeDeral date; and

pteced ing

(al) fnt licensee first licensed rithin the trelre
tonths itretliatel, precealing the reneral date provided in
this section.

Itt
, An, licensee subritting proof that he ras
fron a setious or disabling illness or phTsical

rhich preyenteat his attendaDc€ at any
educaticnal seuinar rithin the state of

Sec. 10. fhat section 71-1112, Eeissue
of f,ebraska, 19tI3, be areDded to

Rev ised
read asStatutes

fo I lors:
?1-1112. lhe fee shal1 be {ir. tg! dcllaEs Ferannur foE each r€tail license. Betail licenses shall

only be issuetl to pharraci€s. A retail licensee Dat sell
to physiciaDs or upon their ortler; to an, rarried person
oE to an, peEso[ over eighteen tears of a9e. such sales
shal1 be confined to the place of business tor rhich
license is graDteal; Efg.Sidglr that deliveries uay be ratle
to purchasers by tbe retailer or his agent to any
ilesignatetl address. llo retail licensee shal] sell any
terchanalis€ classi-fied under sections 71-1'104 to 71-1115,
unless the rak€E or alistributor tbereof is specifically
iilentified oD the package, carton, container or
intlividual sales unit of the nerchantlise; !f9ll49j!r{rtthcr; that prescriptioos are erenpt€al frou tbis
proYision.

St at utes
follors:

sec. 15. lhat section 71-1327, B€issue Revised
of lebraska, 1 943, be aE€nded to r€ad as
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71-1327. (1) ln apPlication for a funeral
director.s license shall be in rritinq and verified oD a
forr. pEovitted bt the tlepaEtreDt. The applicaDt nust be
Ilot less than treDtt-oDe ,€ars of age and of gootl roral
character. the appllcant for either a funeral
establishreDt oE funeral directoE's license sball Dot
operate an estatlishrent, or tlirect a funeEal uDless
flrst licenseil to do so by the ileparttre[t. fhe liceose
shall be issuett folloring successful colPletion of an
erarination preparetl bI the Boaril of ErariDeEs in
E rba I rin g.

(2) rbe applicatioa for fuDeral establish!eDt or
funeral director's license sball be accorpaaied ty a fee
of trant?-firt !!:I!I tlollars. ln application for a
funeral establisbnent license shall be in uritiog and
verifietl on a fora providetl by the DePaEttent of Eealth.
the applicant shall, be a licensetl funeral director; he
shall be Dated on the liceDse as ranager of the f,uneral
establishtent, and shall be EesPonsible for all
transactioDs conalucteal thereiu.

(3) I license to operate a funeral establisbtent
lay be graDted opon the approval and reconuentlatLou of
the boaril. should the aPPlicant for a funetal
€stablishlent license propose to oPerate trore thatr one
establishrent, a separate aPplication and fee sbaIl be
presented for each separate location.

(4) t funeral establish!ent desiEing to traDsfer
locatioD of operation shall rake application therefor otr
a foro proyided b1 the ilepartrent at least thirt, tlays
prior to the tlesigoatetl ilate of such chang€ in locatiotr.
The application for transf€E shall be acco!panied by a
tee of fitc !l!!eeg dollars.

Sec.
of

15. that section 71-1331, Heissue
!ebraska, 1943, be a.enaled to

Bev ise d
reatl asst a t utes

follors:
71-1331- (1) Everl licensetl funeral

establishaert and funeral ilirector shall paI annualll a
fee fot the r6neral of its or his license. the reneral
fee payable by a licenseit funeral establishlent sball be
tca Eillggg dollars, vhich fee shall inclutle that of the
tlesigoateit ranager of the establishreDt. the Eeneral fee
palable by a licensed fun€ral dir€ctor, otheE than a
iteiignated lanageE, sha1l be fire !g! dollars. lfl
reneial fees shall becore ilue and palable on Jaouar, 1 of
each lear. Ibe DepartEent of flealth sball sublit Dotices
of erpiration of all licenses for rhicb reneral f€es have
not blen paid by JahuarY 1. If th€ reneual fee is not
paid by Eebruar;1, folloring the date it bas becoDe flue,
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fee, and in
be raivetl.
shall cause

teD dollars shall be added to
no case shall such peoaltt or
t poD r€ceipt of such fee,
the reneral certificate to be

lnI person, partnershi
or other organizat
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such reneral
additional fee
the departDent
issued.

p, firr, ccrporation,
ion rho shall engaqe

or susp€ndeil,
shal l, upon

than fiftt ilollars
Each day that he orshall constitut€ and be

l2lion,assocla t
al i rec tl,
aliEecting,
a funeral
of a funeral
huran boilies,

liceose
shal I

has erpiretl
be guiltt or has beeD reroXed

of a ristleleanor antl

or inalirectl, in the business of fuDeralor hold hirself or its€lf out to the public asalirector or tho shallperfor. aDt of the s€rvices of a
erfor! or atteDpt to
uDeral establishrent or
the disposition of deatldirector relating to

of sectloDs 71-1!25 to 71-1338, and rithout ha
ritbout having corplied rith the p

vi
ro vi s ions
n9 f irst

or rhoobtaiDeal a license as provided in this secticD,shrll contlnue to perforr such seryl.ces afteE his or its

Pf

convictioa thereof, be fineil not lessttor !oEe than five huadred dollars.Lt is so engageil in such tusiness
tleereil a separate offense.

Statutes
fo l. lors:

Sec.
of

11. fhat section 71-1312, Reissue Eerised
trebraska, 1943, be alentleil to reatt as

7 l-1332. the! tbe license of a fuoeralestablishrent or a funeral director has lapsed for aDyreasoD, tbe Departrent of Health shall have autborit, torel.Dstate such lapseat license as provided in subseition(3, of s€ction 71-110. A funeral establishrent ratassigD its license upon a propeE sbouing tatte to thadepartrent as reguireil bt its duly adopted rules aoilregulations that the proposed assignee is a qualifieit anttIicensed foneral director. t fee of fire !=iI!gg! dollars
sha11 accorpaal each application for assignr-nt of thelicense of a funeral establishrent. ondeE no conditionor circurstances laI a fuoeral director.s ticense be
assi gnetl .

S€c. 18. that sectioD 71-2045.05, Beriseatstatutes Supplerent, 1972. be arended to reatl as follors:
?1-20q5.05. tfter febEuary

adrinistratoE of a hole for tbe aged
'19, 19'12, every

or infirr shall bellceased bt the boaril, €tcept as otheruise proriatett inthi6 act- Such license shall te renereit aDnuallt bt theboaril opon the patrent of the reneral fee and cotpliancerith all Eequire!eDts of this act anil staodards, rules
aEal regulations adopteil thereuntler. the initial. licensefee shall be ttirtt tlirlr:tire ilollars aad the renerallicense fee shall te ten liElgg! dollars per ,€ar palable
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to the Departsent of Health. lll licenses shaIl erFire
on oecenfir 31 of each calendar lear' alI fees collected
una.i tf," provisions of this act sball be Faitl oonthly-to
the State treasorer rho shatl keeP the saue in a special
fuod to be knorn as tb€ Board of Exaniners in Nursing
nor. farinistration Funil, uhich fund shall be usetl anil

"ip.oi.a bI the cepariuent of -Health to Eay the
coipensatioi antt travil elpenses of Dembers and eoployees
of iUe boaritr antl otber erieDs€s necessaf,I for the boaril
to aduinister and carry oua tbe Prorisions of this act'

sec. 19. tbat section 71-2045'06, BeYisetl
statutes suppleient, 1972, as a!eniteit by section. l'
i.eiiiutiu."Biff 2el, 8i9htI-third -legislature, Eirst
seision, 19?3, Le arenited to read as folloBs:

?1-20q5.06. Ihe board shaIl elect frol its
aooointett Deabers a cbairoan, Yice-cbairoan, and such
o[[ei otticers as it tleels necessary. The DeGbers of the
board rho are Dot officers or enploTees of the State of
iebraska shall, in atldition to travel and oth€r necessarl'

"rpao=a", r"ceiv. a Per dieo of tra€nty ilollars for each
aui-i"triffy engageil-in the discharge of their tluties'
inlroaing c6.pei.ition for the tire spent in conducting
the eratiDatioD. traveling antl otheE necessary elPenses
shall be Eeinbursed oo the sate basis antl subject to the
siie conaitions as those of fulf-ti.e state erplolees'
iii .tp"n..s of the boartl antt in the ailrinistf,ation of
[Ui" "it shall be paitl froo the funil bI voucher signetl by
the heaal of the Bureau of ExariDing Boards, Departlent of
Health. fhe board shall receive aIl license reneral
funals abore the necessart opeEating exPenses incurred b,
tft.-iri"uu of Erarining ooaias, DePartlent of Healtb, for
annual Eeneral of licinsure. such erPense sball oot
;;;;;e ittcc !!;9 tlollars ana-fiftr--ecnts per. license<l
idninistrator-6?-a houe for the aged or infira' rnI
iorpfo. in funits at the end of the fiscal year shall be
retiineat bI the boartt for future erpenditures' ElPenses
oi-i"tf.."'rho are io tbe enploy of the state shall be
paitt froo the appropriation to theiE resPective
["pi.t".nt=. rppoiilett- rerbers ray be reEoved bt the
stite Boartl oi- ttealth for risconduct, incapacitY'
inio.peten"e dr neglect of dut? after being serYe'l uitb a
iiitt!n statenent of charges and after oPportuniti for I
hearing on such charges. fhe boartl, eith the approval of
th; D6partnent of Health, Day eoploy unl fir. .!heio.p.n=ition antl duties of necessaEy personn€1, including
an irecutive secretari, to assist it iD the Perfor!aDce
of its iluties.

Sec.
of

20. that s€ction
tlebrasXa, 19t|3,

71-2't13, Reissue Sevised
be amentled to reail asstatutes

follocs:
1t95 - 13-
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71-2113. Ihe annual. license shal1 erpiEe on
llovenber 1 of each year. the reguest fcr a reneral of a
liceDse shall not be in au; particular forn and it shall
be acco$paDietl LI a fee of thlac !!! dollars, it for an
establishrent, or five alollars to practice massage. for
tating the eraDinatioD for a license to practice lrassage,
issueil upon the basis of such erarination giren b, the
boaral of elariners, the fee shall be thirtl-five dollars,
chich shall inctude the first year license; fcr a license
to practice rassage, issuetl rithout etarination on a
ficeose granted bI a[other state, territorr, or the
District of Colurbia, fifty dollars; for registration as
au apprentice in nassage, three tlo11ars, ani! reneral, tro
ilollars; for a license to opeEate a !assage school, fiftJ
C!g_!.UdEeC ilollars, and f ot reneral, trcltr-f irc Iiflfdollars: and for a license to operate a rassage
establishrent, fil. lgp clollars, and reneral, tirca !g!flollars.

to or hi
7 t-{70 1

sec.
of

theto

21. tbat section
xebraska, 194 3,

71-q7O6,8eissue
be aD€nd€tl tc

Be Y ised
reatl asStatutes

fo I lors:
71-{706. (1) Applicatioo for a license uDder

sectioDs 71-4701 to 71-q719 shall be oad€ to the
departrent on forrs prescribeil by tbe deFartrent and
shall be accorpanied bt a fee of tran+f-fira !!il3tdollars. Ihe departD€nt shal1, uithout discEirination.
issue a liceDse to an, person rho Deets the etp€rience
requiEerent of section 7 1-4705 or rho Fasses an
erarination proritletl for in section 71-q707. fhe license
shall be effectire untif
,.rr-follorirE-th€ year i

danlart-3€ !Sge!!g-E__l-1n rhich issued.
of the

{2}--f it--?e!!on--lieerscd--rithott---erariaatioa
!h!ll-tc-rGgrireil-to-t)rs!-.--reg!lat--crarirc t io!--ritlln
cigttc.!-ronth.- af ter-ece.ttcr-r57 -49692

{3} JzL lhenerer tbe toartl il€terriD€s that
atrotber state ot Jurisdiction has reguiEer€nts eguical€nt

r thaD those in €ffect pursuant to sections
7 l-q7 19 aDd that such state or luEisaliction

has a prograr eguiralent to or stricter tban the pEograr
for tleterriDiDg rhether applicants pursuaDt to sections
71-4701 to 71-tt719 are qualifietl to fit and se11 hearing
ai.ds, the d€partrent !ay issue ceEtificates of
eDdorseieDt to aFplicants rho hold curtent, unsuspendetl
atral unrevoletl certificates or licenses to fit aDd sell
hearing aiils in such other state or jurisrliction. [o
such applicants for certificate of endorseEent shall be
requited to suboit to or undergo a qualifying
erarinatioD, but shall Le teguired to Fay f€es Fursuantto sections 71-11706 and 71-4711- lhe holder of a
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certificate of endorselent shall be registeEetl io the
sare raDtter as licensees. the fee for aD initial
certificate of endorserent shall be th€ sale as tb€ fee
tor aD iDitial license. ree6. grouDds for reneral, antl
pEocetlures for the suspension aDd revocation of
iertificates of en<torse.ent shall b€ the sale as for
reoeral, suspension antl rerocatiou of a I'icense.

Sec.
of

22. that section 71-4708, Beissue
llebraska, 19tI3, be arendeal to

Re vi setl
read as

71-0708. (1) ln applicant rho fulfills the
requ ireients regardittg a9e r character, eilucation aoil
he;ltb as set fo;th in subsection (11 of sectioD 71-q707,
rat obtaiD a terPorary Pernit uPon apPlication to tbe
delartrent. Pre;ious elperience or a raiting Perioal
shill Dot be requiEeat to obtain a telPoEary Pertit.

(2) UpoD receiviag an application as provided
onder this lection antt accoepanietl bI a fee of
trcntr-firc !!iE!I ilollars, the dePartrent shall issu€ a
tenpoiary peinit ihich shal1 entitle the applicant to
engage in the fitting aDit sale of hearing aitts -for -apeii"a of one ;ear. I person holding a Yalid hearing aid
iealers and fiiters license shall be responsible for the
supeEvisioD aDat traiDiog of such aPplicant anil shall'
raintain aitequate personal contact rith hiE.

(3) If a person rho holtls a teDporarf P
this section has not successfully passetl

Stat utes
follovs:

under

Statutes
follovs:

licensing eranination rithin-one-?ett-l!or--tte--datc--of
i s suatee !;-!e99!!e-E--ll--91--!!e---iesI--!!--!!!s!--i!--!€
isSggj!, th;-ta;Foiirt pernit oay be reneued or reissued
6nEE-[pon paylent ot a fee of trentr-fita !IirtI dollars.

errit
the

sec. 21. That s€ctioD ?1-q711, Reissue Seviseil
of lebraska, 1 943, be an€ndetl to read as

7l-q711. Each Person rho engages in the fitting
and sale of hearing aids sball annualll, on or before
danialr-3€ !gsetlgt-.1-!r Pai to the deFaEtnent a fee of
trcatl:firc-!!iE!t-aollais for a reneual of bis license
anit siall xe6!-EiEtr Iicense conspicuousry Post€d in his
office or place of business at all tioes- nhere lore
than one oific. is operatett tI the licensee, duplicat€
licenses shall be isiueil bt the alePaEtlent for posting in
each locatioo. I thiEtJ-daY grace period sha1l be
allored after dan{a!t-3€ !9g9!!gf--l-1, tluring uhich tiue
licenses tay be r6nerea--on paylent of a fee of
tr.nt?-firc !!!!!I rlollars to the tteFart!ent. lfter
erpiration of the grace [jeriotlr the alepart!eDt oay renet
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such licerses upon payient of an adtlitioDal fee oftrcitr-firc !!irlt tlollars to the departrent. ltc persotr
nho applies for reneral, rhose license has expireil, shallbe reguiretl to subrit to any eralination as a coDditionto reoeual, if such reDeyal applicatioo is raale ritbintro y€ars fao! tbe date of such erpiration.

sec. 24. fbat original sectioDs 7 1- 162,71-180.04, 71-1,11t5, 71-1,1q7.01 to 71-1,1r1?,08,11-1.162. 11-1112,'t1-1327, 71-1131, ?1-1332, 71-2713.71-q705,71-tt708, and ?l-0?11, Feissue Revised statutesof llebtasla, 1943, sections 28-tr,'t18, 2A-q,122. and
7 t-20115.05, Bevised Statutes Suppl€[ent, 1972, analsection 71-20q5.06, Aeyised Statutes Suppl€reDt, 1922, as
a.entled b, sectlon 1, Legislatiye BiIl 281, Eightt-thirdlegislature, First session, 1973, aEe repealed.

Sec. 25. SiDce an €lergenct erists,shall be in full force and take effect, frorits passage ana approval, accoraliog to lar.
tbis act

and after
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